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.. -, ' 
trtn:rMittt~-lm!o/~~ 
~ , .. , . 
r .- -t..;....~ 
.,, 
Nov. 14, '46. 
dear Friend& 
I did not have a.ny records here, but wrote my brother 
to send me the McComas envelope from my files. I know of no a,u-
thenti c list of .Tohn McComas' children, but think list is ma.de 
from the marriages in Montgomery Co., Virginia., a.nd from the set-
tlements of eeta.tes in Ca.bell County. 
Stephen is the only one to go to Lawrence Co., Ohio, 
with the Cert a.in Sa.rta.i:n families, his wife being Sarah Sartain. 
His son Sarta.in, (Mrs. Varnum' s line) was a well known Baptist 
preacher, and preached in Wa.yne, Loga.n, Cabell and a.11 counties 
adjacent. He was married in 1859 to l~a.ncy Wilson. His daughter, :f.m 
Phoebus, married John Hill, a.nd their daughter living ga,ve us much 
a.bout her grandfather Sa.rtain, whom she remembered, and loaned Jt 
Mrs. Varnum• s Sarta.ins pictures to ha.ve copied. She wa.s sure he 111$,B 
first cousin to the ones in w. Va. :tie spent much time when he wa.e 
old, in West Virginia, and she thought she died there, and probably 
buried in some McCcimas cemetary in West Virginia.. Then James, his 
son, was Nancy's (Mrs.Varnum's) gra.nd f'aither. he too, was a preach-
er, and gra.veatone standing. Mrs. Va.rnum alwaYs mea-nt to copy the 
inscription, but never did. I do not ha.ve any doubt he was son o-r 
John MeComa.s, Sr. I took this sheet . from my files .• Please re-
· ,of John, Sr. I have them as follows s 
Gen. Elisha McCoinas died in 1849. Will Book . 2, Ca.bell 
County • 
. Commissioned June 5, 1812. Colonel war of 1812, · 13th Brigade, . 
. ' . ,;J',< : 







. ' . .(· .: 't:•· '}~·•tt; ,~~-{>•·: I 
. . ' 
'l '~ ; 
. . 
County) _- H~re one might get the list but they a.re not named in 
I. William, born 1793, ( Gen. Eli aha. w. Mexica.n war 
1t married ~ildred Ward. ( Wtn. Wirt 
2 • Rebecca, It Patrick Kena.n ( Jerome ma rri ed Geo .McKendree 
. , 
3. Jamee, born 1801. Married ( Mat thew, father of George 
Emily, daughter Jesse Mc-~ 
Comas~ ( 
Sfc •• ma.rried R. Cabell Co. 
( 
4. Spr1.1.h, married John Shelton ( 
5. David, ( la.wyer-Judge. Married 
Cynthia French) 
6. Elisha., Jr. named in deeds. He married, then divorced. 
? •• T\l.lta,1,•\lls,:t:r.m.:e,v.AB.arEwt!arrett ( Granddaughter says they a.re 
8. Dicie, married Andrew Cha.pma.n( children of Elisha., Sr. 
9. Others perhaps. 
I ren1ember History of Cabell County says Gen.Elisha's house 
yet standing. Want a koda.k picture, and do want list of children, 
authentic list. 
Florida fine, but miss my friends. Good luck to you. 






. '• . 
Dear Mr. Douthat i 
Ma.rie Hamm 
241~ Bath Ave. 
Ashland, Kentucky. 
1,'-·' ' 
February 7, 1944. 
Before I a,ek you for some information, I had better 
explain who I am. My gra,ndfather, T.S.Lusher, was the eon of 
Ma.tthew I.usher and lfarga.ret Blake. Knowing that your late wife 
was the daughter of a former Bla.ke, I thought perhaps you might 
have where the Blakes in our family originally came from. I am 
trying to establish a line for eligibilityin the Daughters of 
the knerican Revolution, of which sevefa.l of my friends belong in 
Ashland. Since Mr.Walters. Ha1lina,n is a cousin to my mother, I 
wrote him today t~ see if he might have some information. However, 
I do not know him. Another cousin on my grandmother Lusher's 
side, Homwer Schultz, (brother to Mrs. Bruce Perry) married 
Laura Kelly, r ela.tive of your wife. We were rea.lly sorry to hear 
a.bout your wife and wanted to cane to Huntington at the time, but 
couldn't. Your eon, Lyell, was my critic teacher v1hen I took pra.c-
tice teaching at Ma.rshall College before graduating in 19:35. He ce 
c~rtainly was a fine person. 
This coining Saturday,_ we a.re looking for our .cousins, _¥:a-s. 
Marga.ret Burdette, Mrs.Long Toney a.nd Yrs. Mary Hatfield to visit 
us. You probably know them. 
·- -., ;c. 
I shall sureJY. ~ppreciat e any inform·atien you might give 
. me. Last Saturda.y I went up to the Huntingtcm Library, -~here Mr~ 
· li'red B. Lambert of Barbour·sville, helped me look up sane material. 
-1·-
. -- -- •- ------- ---- --- ·- ·•--·- •··-·---·---·-·-
·.,•., ,· ' .. ' ' ,,_;· ···:?~.}:s-:,'· ! ' • 
,, ·; 
The:ee were several Blakes from the Ea.st who fought _in the 
Revolution. 
You rna.y tell y-our eon I have been tea.ching Social Science 
in Putnam Junior High School for the past seven years. 
Sincerely yours, 
{Signed) Marie Hamm. 
-2-
